The President’s Circle Programs and Opportunities

**LEADER ($25,000+)**
- Invitation to the annual Major Giving Society Dinner in celebration of extraordinary giving
- Elite access to the Chapel of St. Basil for private sacraments
- The President’s Circle Leader membership decal
- All benefits of the preceding gift levels

**BENEFACCTOR ($10,000+)**
- Exclusive access to the Link-Lee Mansion for private events and receptions
- The President’s Circle Benefactor membership decal
- All benefits of the preceding gift levels

**PACESSETTER ($5,000+)**
- Invitation to a Presidential event
- The President’s Circle Pacesetter membership decal
- All benefits of the preceding gift levels

**AMBASSADOR ($2,500+)**
- Personal VIP Campus Tour
- The President’s Circle Ambassador membership decal
- All benefits of the preceding gift level

**FRIEND ($1,000+)**
- Invitation to The President’s Circle annual signature appreciation event
- Name recognition on The President’s Circle online honor roll
- The President’s Circle Friend membership decal
- Priority communications - all members are privy to special communications from the President and the University
- Priority invitations to UST events

For more information about The President’s Circle, contact the Office of Institutional Advancement at 713-525-3100 or advancement@stthom.edu.